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R^niarkabîé Dure at 
Buckfast Abbey.

the spring. A greet bieilioa wàs 
Greeted on the scene of the Âlrwlii, 
end on a level with ite crypt wee 
efterwerde tail , is 1879, the Char oh 
of the Ri»«iy, lor the eoeomodstion 
of the pilgrims who visit the piece.

oil ole—a piece of whet is, believed 
to be the true oroee on which Christ 
was orovifi d. Toi-, a email piere 
•f wood, is h. p: in ‘ the Abbey 

Unervb, most oircfolly guarded, ai d 
uga.J J <t>y. the m 'ii»e with the 

a mu*' V. r> raton. A ■ eo.u a.uo 
revered father entered the room 
peering this holy relic the sick man 
ceased hie. straggles, and from a 
look of nwial terror the 11pression 
bn his fhoe changed instantly: into 
one of perfect peace and happiness. 
“It was magnificent," said one of 
the onlookers ; rta l x>k which Î can 
only describe ne celestial.” M ian- 
while the Holy Sacrament has beer 
administered.

Presently Brother MS'tho«j woke

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

PILLS '
SAVED HER LIFELawson Visits the Pope.Amonff the little bu d of Benedic

tine pstestng their aecladed

Ki el Backladt Abbey, in one ol 
loveliest spots of lovely Devon, 
>■ u>ie known as Brother Matthew. 
Twenty years of agi,.and of a quiet 

demeanour, he i* the leading figure 
in what he himself and bis fellow- 
wearers of the monkish habit regard 
with the faith a characteristic of 
“Mother ühurèh,” as nothing les.

Chance to Rome.—“I have had an interview 
with His Holiness, Pope Plus, and 
my morning at the Vatican wa., I 
may truly say, the most interesting, 
experience of my life,” says Thomas 
W. Lawson, in a special cable to the 
New Yo.k American.

“At first 1 was struck by the 
Ppjgefo extreme simplicity amid

Mn. John C. Yensen, Little Rocher, 
N.B., writes : “I was troubled with a 
•tab-like pain through my heart. I 
tried many remedies, but they seemed 
to do me more harm than good. I wag 
then advised by a friend to try Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and after 
uwng two boxes I was eompletely cured. 
I cannot praise them enough for the 
wcjrW of good they did for me, for I

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now

Pius is that rarity; it perfect I y tn1- 
ural man. After <eeeing him I can 
understand why the Cardinals elect, 
ed him. He is transparently, 
honest, and one of the most remark
able and touching things about him 
Is that bis tenderness and gentleness 
are almost more ' motherly then 
fatherly.
BIS WONDERFUL PERSONAL 

FORCE.
“But, back of all this, I recognised 

a fjrce and solidity of character that 
are extraordinary It was borne in 
on me that when Pope Pius makes 
his deei-doo- no earthly power can 
move him. If the French Govern
ment thinks the Pope )will yield in 
the present straggle between the 
Vatican and the E y*ee it is mia- 
■taken. Perhaps I can bast convey 
the impression of the mao's over, 
whelming atmosphere 5f power Wheb 
I say that when I entered hie 
presence I thought myself six feet 
tall; when I left it I felt that I was 
less than two feet high.

“I always knew that the Oatholio 
Church was an immense force in 
the world, and that It is especially a 
force in America, but that quiet, 
kindly, white-robed figure in the 
Vatican, with 250,000,000 hntnar 
beings behind him brought the truth 
graphically, personally home to me
PR VSES AMERICAN CATHO

LICS.
“During mÿ conversation with 

the Pope be spoke of the American 
bishop# and Catholics, their attitude 
toWartf end then- help- to him,-m en
immense consolation in his mary 
trials. After my audience wi:h the 
Pope I visited Csrdi-i.l M irry dt 1 
V 1, the Pjpal S 'Oretary nf S n'e. 
We talked for three-quarters of an 
hour about the great Questions 0!

Wen fiO eènta per box or 8 boxes for 
$L2A at all dealers, or mailed direct by 
The T. Mil hum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

rbternmf fathers by saying quite 
distinc ly : -Give me the water 
Holy M ithor s ot me last evening. 
I am not going to die. I bave seen 
Qoly Mother and she is going to 
cure me.” At first the monks re
garded this request and its accom
panying words as the delirious rav
ings of a dyiug man, bat then there:

most reflUrkable sto-y of restor 
ation 6)%*alth, when fco was ap
parently without hope in the world 
—a death bed recovery that, related 
as fiction, would by nine people out 
of ten be scouted as far-fetched to 
the point of impossibility. For 
argument as to the mine til >usnest 
or merely natural character of the 
cute there is ample room, bet three 
incontrovertible facts are associated 
with a moat dramatic story. First, 
that le.s than a Week ago Brother 
Matthew was said to be in an iocur- 
abl î condition of body 
that cn Monday 
through what

2£ISOBL,LsA:LTEOTJ3

St. Dunstan’s College Prospective Tenant—Rent this fli.? 
Why, no one but a "earrow minded 
person would rent sudh a fl it as this 1 
^ The Janitor—Faith, mum, it 
wouldn’t even accommodate a mind 
unless rt was narrow—Pittsburg Post.

dawned upon them the recollection 
‘hat the previous evening there bad 
arrived at the Abbey a small bot'le 
of holy water from Lourdes, sent by 
a well-known Roman Catholic lady 
at Buckfast, who was aware of 
Brother Matthew’s condition. And 
in this connection is the strangest 
point in the whole sequence ol 
events and one which is regarded by 
the monks as in itself an incontest
able proof of a miraculous agency at 
work. It was, they say, quite un
known to Brother Matthew that the 
holy water had been sent to the 
monastery ; of this they are quite 
certain. The bottle of water—a 
small phial, contsiningjust a mouth
ful or si ‘—was lying ou the mimle- 
•b< If in the sick man’s room, al. 
though be had never been aware ol 
its presence, and, taking out the 
stopper, the Lord Abbot himself 
handed it to the brother,who eagerly 
ewa lowed the contents. •

Toe effect ol the draught

to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown] A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, fn 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer's vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. É. I.

We manufacture all I June 20: 1

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bid 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s Price 20 aod 25 cents

secondly, 
eight he pa«sed 

) ordinary oouee 
would be regarded as the death- 
struggle— this ia admitted by a 
doo'or who knows the case ; thirdly, 
that be ia now walking about the 
beau'iiul grounds of Buckfast Abbey 
alive and w. 11 after having—if ever 
man did—heard the beating of the 
wioge of the Angel of Death. Taere 
ie a farther element of lomkcoe,lor 
the moi ke assert, with firm ootivic- 
iion1 that the agency in what they 
sincerely believe to bo a miraculous 
cure is hoJy water fiom Lourdes— 
the Fi enob town of pilgrimage and 
miracles. Holding in simplicity and 
fullness of faith that one of their 
number has been literally snatched 
from death by supernatural means, 
the Black monks of Buckfast do nftt 
desire to gain notorie'y front the 
publicity of ao event which they 
regard as a Mittèr TSr reYerend 
thankfulness rather than a subj -ot 
lor worldly discussion or vulgar 
eri ioism. Coos quently, a repre
sentative of Toe Western M iroing 
News, who yestorday visited the 
Abbey on the Dirt, found the 
Fathers characteristically kind aod 
courteous, but reluctant to give in» 
formation that might bring them 
Into the glare of publicity. Sufficient 
facts were, however, gleaned to en
able us to t u line the leading cir
ca mstat cis of an incident that is 
already being much talked abiOt, at 
any rate, in Rrman Catholic circles. 

Born in Gar

Mr Bro1 is daffy on the subject 
of scientific problems, but his wife 
has no sympathy with him in this 
direction.

The other evening he laid down his 
paper and remarked to his wife :

•‘That’s odd.”
“What?” she inquired.
“ Why, the statement that it would 

take 12,000,600 years to pump the 
sea dry at the r A of 1,000 gallons a

EUREKA TEA

was, ac
cording to the absolutely unhesitat
ing evidence of the monks, instan
tanée ns an I startling. .In ajm-irpe"' 
the mm's a; piaranoa changed from 
One ol ^uff'iring to that of pei fee 
east). R iring hiHn.lt, B.other
M.utur-eeivï -“Hdy iteihwr be
en red me. The pains are gone and 
I am quite well.” His appearand* 
001.firmed bis woids, and a closer

906---tf

00T own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesaleeemd retail.
Beware Of Worms

K. T. Mactdigan & Co Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
■ f your children Give them Dr Low’s 
H asant Worm Syrup and they'll 
soon ba rid of these parasites. Price
ISC

ClarMlooH M and Door Factory,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc They were calling on the gariet 
bard. “And I suppose it is essen
tial that you poets should have wen- 

ventured theOur Specialties derful imaginations ?” 
pretty girl.

“ Well, I should say 
the poet as he dashed r ff another 
spring sonnet. “If we didn’t have

could

An examination of his poise 
«bowed that it was bearing 66 
whilst a few minutes previously it 
had been 55. Almost al onoe he 
asked for something to eat, and was 
given three biscuits, which he' 
swallowed and retained—the first 
solid nourishment for several days. 
Then he rrqueetef to be allowed to 
get up, and ask id for his habit, 
saying: “I am quit, well and
strong, look at me." At first an. 
willing to accede to such surprising 
reqaes's the fathers at leng.h gave 
way to them. Broth'er Matthew 
rose from bis bad, donned hie monk 
ish habit, and a lew hours later 
attended Matins at the Abbey 
Church.

There is very little to add except 
that Brother Mr thew reoovereo 
strength with remarkable celerity. 
Oj the Lllowing da| be took varied 
food without suffering any incon
venience, and on Wednesday hr 
actually j mrueyed to Plymouth, 
where be visited hit friends at thi 
Nu sing Home, took a walk on the 
Roe, ande after wards saw a medical 
man, who advised him to be careful 
and to adhere to certain regulation- 
a «to diet. He returned to Buck- 
fVsl in the evening none the wore» 
for hie day’s “outing,” and y ester-

stair rails, Balusters NewelGothic windows, stairs,

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

wonderful imaginations 
never create the yarns we tell our 
creditors when they come around 
looking for money "—Puck.

many, Brother Mat 
thew early took monastio vows, and 
came to Bnckfast Abbey about six 
years ago, and has remained there 
ever since. S ma eighteen months 
ago he commenced to sulfur from a 
stomachic complaint which despite 
medical trea roan', gradually got 
wor.r. A few weeks ago he came 
to Plymouth, where two surgeons 
were called intb consul ation, and he 
became an inmate for ton days of a 
Nursing Borne. He left here ap
parently no better, and returned to 
Backtest Abbey very recently. 
Here it was believed he was iff a 
dying state, and certainly hie con
dition beer me very serious, so much 
so that be continually vomited blood 
and was unable to retain any sort of

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALMER & GO At the Yarmouth Y M C A Boys’ 
damp, Joe Id at Tusket Falls in 
Augus', I found M1NARDS LINI
MENT most beneficial lor sun burn, 
an immediate- relief for colic and 
tootache.

ALLRED STOKE 3*
General Secretary.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.

one

"Bu." said Hammer, “if your 
wife treats you so badly, why don’t 
you get a divorce from her ?”

“ Oh, gracious," replied Henpeck, 
“ i wouldn’t dare ask her for that I 
I’m sure she wouldn't give it to me ” 
—Philadelphia Press.

aver took was bis selection of 
Cardinal Mairy dtl Vel as hie chief 
helper.”

The Clergy and the
Catholic Press

more intense towards evening. At 
times be lapsed into unconsciousness 
and some of the leverend fathers, 
tally Relieving that he was dying,

Minard’e Liniment cures 
everything.

Discussing the altitude which 
should fie assumed towards seriode 
Catholic newspaper», Bishxp Gs'~ 
tagher of Goolb-im, Australia, 
speaks with DO uncertain note.

“No Catholie family,” bi& Lird- 
ship says, “even in .the remotest 
corner of the bush, «hoaid he will - 
out some one or other ol our will 
written and wel'.ioodnoted Catholic’ 
pap ire. Speaking lor ourselves as

“ Did I understand you to say that 
my appearance has improved ?”

“No: I said you looked more like 
yourself.”—New York Life.

Your Spring Overcoat will be the part of your dress 

by which the world will estimate what kind of a man 

No man ever knows real comfort and satis

was passed that he would not live 
another day. Noticing a movement 
of apparent revival, Father Wilfrid, 
who, with Father Melitus, was at 
the bedside, spoke to him, but re 
oeived no reply. He gripped the 
brothers hand, however, and receiv
ed an answering pressure and heard 
him gasp very feebly, “Good by," 
Hie breathing grew more laboured 
and the pul-e el iwer, and so feebl. 
that i's beating was barely percept 
able. Never for a moment did the 
• etching fathers doubt that Brothei 
Mrtthev was dying, and their b - 
lief Was emphasise 1 shortly oelore 
m duigt.t, when be n a ed 
Ai awful «'ragglel en-uad, 
pare ily dying mm gaapi 
fully for breatn, whilst jhi 
terribly contorted. In 
th 're was a 1 >ok of terro-, 
wa'ohing f.th< rs inter preted as hi 
last cor fl or with the powers of evi', 
what is kn iwn ’r> them as the “l i-r 
t rap'atior,” All attempts to soothe 
him failed, and the m ink«, thinking 
that the end was nea«, fell pu their 

’knars with prayers for the depar,» 
ring soul of tbeir -brother. Leaving 
the room for a few moments Father 

I Wilfrid returned

you are,

faction until he has a Spring Overcoat
In order to introduce our Oak BranJ Tea we will ship

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etcand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on Made to Measure

A E. Inland an 18 lb. caddie, and if yqu are not satisfied

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack ol 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a

a hi evety way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your njoney. Gut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

the ap- 1 piwer», 
were r po

miryMcKenna’s Grocery, y means in our ^
;em in’, by pat- X .
inuring orig'n I ^
the duties of the CUBE ALL KIDNEY TROUBLES.

rocot error, to Hn, Hiram Revoy, Marmora, Ont., 
Ht ■ i'e th î ban 1- writes : “I wa» troubled for five years 
nnr h ifv kalien.in w'th ™T baek. I tried a great many ^ remedies, but all failed until I was aa-
the a lvanoem v t viaod by a friend to use Doan's Kidnev 
inning rheilLtha ftue. I tHd sorted two boxes made a 

5 , , complete cure. I can heartily recom-
tbe elevation of them to all troubled with their

1 « fegearding of back.,, You may publish this if you
eedom,, for the price 50 cent» per box or 3 for$1.25, 
1 gh ten men l and at all dealers,, or mailed direct on receipt 
. ° „ ■ of price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
ind- Toronto, Ont?v"* ” ’ • '

Box 676, Ob’town ,"P. E.JIA
new

* Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

-of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign 'lull n..me)............... .................................... ..............

(And Address).......................................................................

JOHN MoLEOD &
with the meet 

f sored relie within the Abbey pit-THE NOBBY TAILORS.
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